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With the key point of the Insurance law of China in Paragraph 3 of Article 
16 of the incontestable clause, the study of the incontestable clause is carried out. 
The incontestable clause, as a highlight of the revised edition in 2009, absorbing 
foreign excellent legislation experiences and established with Chinese 
characteristics, is a breakthrough in insurance legislation. Because the overall 
introducing time of incontestable clause is short, the incontestable research of 
China is still at the elementary stage. From the angle of legislation, the rules and 
contents of the incontestable clause are simple and rough, especially no clear 
provisions set for applicable situations, which will introduce disputes in practice 
easily. Thus, this paper, around the basic theory of incontestable clause, focuses 
on the research of incontestable clause in judicial practice and analyses the 
deficiency of incontestable clause listed in "Insurance law", where specific 
suggestions are proposed finally.  
Specifically, the paper is divided into three parts, without the parts of 
introduction and conclusion: 
In the first parts, the features of incontestable clause are analyzed, including 
the definition and legal basis. Another, the evolution and current rules of 
incontestable clause are analyzed in which the positive and negative functions of 
the incontestable clause are elucidated too. 
While in the second chapter, the existing problems in the 68 selected cases 
were analyzed one by one. The basic types and some controversial problems in 
the incontestable clause are studied. Combined with case study and discussion, 
the corresponding conclusions for the guidance of practice are summarized. 
The last chapter is phrased based on the above researches, elaborating how 
to establish systematic rules among the incontestable clause in the Insurance Law 
of China. From the scope of application, the incontestable clause is more suitable 
for person insurance contracts. Here , the refulation that no insurance accident 
occurs within the two years of counterplea period is set as the applicable 
condition. Then, the  suitable valid times in incontestable clause are sorted out, 
including those of restatement and renewal of insurance events. Meanwhile, to 













incontestable clause are set, such as the defenses to policy-holders of 
deliberate fraud and/or insurance coverage, and the defenses to invalid or 
null insurance contracts. 
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优劣势，使保险合同的天平重回平衡状态。    








1995 年颁布及 2002 年修改的《保险法》，均未涉及不可抗辩条款。从
2002 年《保险法》第 17 条的规定可以看出我国当时尚未引入不可抗辩条款，

























2009 年 2 月 28 日，全国人大常委会通过了《保险法》，并在 2009 年 10
月 1 日起正式运行。该部保险法第 16 条第 3 款中规定了不可抗辩条款规则，
不可抗辩条款在我国正式进入了法制化体系。 
二、我国现行保险法及司法解释的规定 










保险法第 16 条第 2 款规定保险人只能由于投保人或被保险人因重大过
失未履行或未完全如实告知的情况下行使合同解除权。相对于 2002 年保险
法而言，2009 年《保险法》更严格地限制保险人行使保险合同的解除权，同
时还受到了不可抗辩条款规则的时间限制。   
为解决法院在审理保险合同纠纷的案件中有关新、旧保险法适用衔接问













我国保险法不可抗辩条款的司法实践问题——以 68 起案例为调研对象 
 6 
3 条的规定，解决了案涉保险合同是适用 2009 年《保险法》还是适用 2002
年《保险法》的问题；根据第 5 条的规定，对于 2009 保险法实施之前成立
的合同，该法实施之后，保险人依照 2009 年《保险法》第 16 条规定的二年
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